FOR more than half a century the U.S. Biological Survey has been accumulating information on the food and economic status of birds. During this time considerably more than 200,000 bird stomachs have been assembled, mostly from birds collected primarily for other purposes. Approximately half this number have now been analyzed. Brief to comprehensive reports have been published on some two hundred species. Other species or groups of species have been partially worked, while with still others, relatively little detailed information on food preferences is yet available. Considering the time elapsed and the large number of birds collected, it is perhaps to be expected that the series would include representatives of some forms that are now extinct, rare, or at most only locally abundant. Many have great mobility, which, sometimes augmented by storms, results in their straggling far from their normal range; in this way certain exotic species of birds have come within our borders where a limited number have been collected. In most instances only one or a few stomachs of such wandering, rare, or extinct species have been available for study. The paper gives some information on the food of forty-seven species of birds and is based on the laboratory analysis of the contents of 239 stomachs. The number of stomachs for the various species varied from one to thirty-five.
tipping up and reaching down with their long, muscular necks. In pulling up such tender, sprouting rule stalks, the parents often dislodged water boatmen and other aquatic insects that had taken refuge in the algae and moss. Such insects were instantly gobbled up by the cygnets, which were soon leading instead of following their parents about. During the first ten days of their lives I found that insect food formed the major portion of their diet. However, as they grew they began to pick up more and more of the bits of vegetation that had been pulled up and loosened by their parents." Forbush (25, p. 477) states that it feeds chiefly on water plants but also consumes succulent parts of terrestrial species along with some shellfish and crustaceans. Bruette (16, p. 415) adds that it also feeds on insects, leaves, seeds and roots. Audubon (5, p. 223) affirmed that they consume snails, small reptiles, and quadrupeds. On the Columbia River, Hughes (29, p. 283) found that its favorite food was the wapato (Sagittaria variabilis) and reported finding a bird that had been strangled by having a large tuber lodged in its throat. BAa•ACLr Goosr, Branta leucopsis.--The Barnacle Goose, a native of northern Europe and Greenland, seems to be especially fond of succulent grasses found along the water's edge and is said normally to be a land feeder. From the single stomach, available in the files of the Biological Survey, collected on Clavering Island, Greenland, August 6, 1931, it appears to forage upon grasses and sedges. The last meal of this bird consisted of plant fibers: sedge (Carex sp.), 40%; grass (Gramineae, probably Poa sp.), 35%; and undetermined, 25%. EMrEaoa Goosr, Philacre canagica.--The justification for including the Emperor Goose in this study is based largely on the fact that its distribution is restricted to the cold and inhospitable shores of northern Alaska and Siberia, rather than to any alarming rarity of the species. Elliott (23, p. 130) points out that it remains longer in the Far North than any other goose, lingering until the whole seacoast is fringed with ice. In winter it may be considered a rare or accidental visitor south of the Aleutian Islands.
For the present study thirty-five stomachs of birds were available of which two were not suitable for percentage tabulation. But one of the remaining thirty~three stomachs--from a bird collected at Netarts, Oregon, on the last day of the year in 1920--was taken south of Alaska. One other bird was obtained at St. Lawrence Bay, Siberia, in July 1914. In seasonal distribution twenty of the birds were taken in May, seven in June, two in July, and one each in April, August, September, and December. This report may therefore be considered as applying in general to spring and early-summer foods.
The data here presented do not confirm most published accounts of the food tendencies of this interesting species. Most writers speak of it as being predominantly an animal feeder. William Bruette (16, p. 392) writes that its "flesh is strongly tainted with fish for this goose is an animal feeder," and adds that they live "almost entirely upon the crustaceans and mussels obtained on their favorite feeding grounds." Other writers affirm that it feeds principally upon the blue mussel (Mytilus edulis) and other shellfish. Grinnell, Bryant, and Storer (27, p. 245) inform us that "at times it resorts to heath berries which are available on the tundras closely adjacent to the seashore."
Of the food in thirty-three stomachs sufficiently full to enter into the percentage tabulation, 91.58% was of vegetable, and only 8.42% of animal origin. Only two of• these birds had fed predominantly on animal life, and only four others had consumed more than a trace of animal matter. In contrast twenty-seven, or more than four-[Auk
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COTTAM AND KNAPPEN, Food of Some Uncommon Birds [April fifths of the birds, had made their last meals wholly of pla•t tissues. The major groups of food consumed were: algae, 30.73 %; eelgrass and other pondweeds, 13.91%; grasses and sedges, 24.94%; undetermined and miscellaneous pla•t fiber, 22%; bivalve mollusks (Pelecypoda), 3.66%; crabs and other crustaceans, 2.18%; rodents and fishes, 1.76%; and miscellaneous animal life, 0.82%. In view of published information on the food preferences of the Emperor Goose, the results of the present study summarized in Table i give further evidence that laboratory analyses are indispensable in determining food habits. They should, of course, be supplemented by adequate field observations in order that results may be properly interpreted. From the facts available it appears that algae are a favored food, nearly one-third of the total diet (30.73%) consisting of these pla•ts. Sea lettuce (Ulvaceae, including both Ulva and Enteromorpha), occurred in twelve of the thirty-three stomachs, constituting the sole item of food for five of the meals, and averaged 17% of the total. Undetermined green algae (Chlorophyceae) comprised 13.24% and other algae made up approximately oneohalf of one per cent. Much of the undetermined green algae appeared to be Ulvaceae. Feeding on Ulv•ceae and other algae may be the reason why the flesh of the bird is not particularly appetizing, as such foods normally cause the flesh of birds feeding thereon to have a strong, socalled 'fishy' flavor. This may have suggested to some writers that the bird was principally an animal feeder. Tender shoots of sedges and grasses were second in importance, forming 24.94% of the total food and occurring in eighteen of the thirty-three stomachs examined. Pla•t fiber of sedge (Carex sp.) amounted to 15.03% and meadowgrass (Poa sp.) formed 2.27% of the total. None of the other grass or sedge material could be identified beyond the families Graxnineae or Cyperaceae. Undoubtedly much of the determined plant fiber, which comprised 21.55% of the total consumption, was ground up sedge and grass; certainly little of it was algae.
That eelgrass (Zostera marina) is a favored food is shown by the fact that it averaged 12.37% of the total consumption and formed from 88 to 99% of the food of four birds. Sago pondweed (Potamogeton pectinatus) was eaten by two birds and averaged 1.51% of the total food of the thirty-three tabulated. Miscellaneous vegetable fiber or seeds, including moss d•bris, seeds and plant tissue of surfgrass (Phyllospadix sp.), mare's tail (Hippuris vulgaris), crow-berry (Empetrum nigrum), and bedstraw (Galium sp.), comprise the remaining 0.48% vegetable food.
Only six of the stomachs contained more than a trace of animal matter; two of these, however, contained 98 and 92 per cent, respectively. The most important of the animal foods were bivalves, forming 3.66%, of which the razor clam (Siliqua sp.) averaged 2.91% and the blue mussel (Mytilus edulis) 0.45%. Crustaceans, which were a close second with an average of 2.18%, consisted mostly of horse crabs (Tek messus cheiragonus), 2.12%. One of these measured 39 mm. across a•d formed 70% of the meal. Vertebrate animals contributed 1.76% to the menu and consisted of rodents and fishes. One bird had consumed a lemming mouse (Lemmus sp.) and field mouse (Microtinae), forming 36% of its meal; but only 1.09% of the average food of the thirty*three birds. Remains of fishes, mostly Cottidae, were found in three stomachs, in volume forming only a trace in two meals and 22% of a third; the average for the whole group was only 0.67%. The miscellaneous animal foods, which totalled 0.82%, were consumed by nine of the thirty-three birds, yet in two only did they form as much as one per cent of a meal. One bird had made 22% of its meal on sponges while another had drawn upon hydroids to the extent of 5% of its meal. As with all other species of waterfowl, sand or gravel is extensively ingested, and in the birds here reported upon formed 27.85% of the total volume of the stomach The stomach contents of two birds taken on Clavering Island and Hudson's Land, northeast Greenland, on July 31 and August 6, have been examined. Both had taken only a trace of animal foods--an amphipod and an insect, respectively, but had foraged extensively on sedges and grasses, stripping the heads of ripening seeds.
The food of the two birds consisted of fibers and seeds of sedge (Carex sp.), 54.5%; meadowgrass (Poa sp.) and undetermined grasses (Gramineae), 32.5%; bulblets of Arctic smartweed (Polygonum viviparum), 3%; moss d4bris (three species), 2.5%; and undetermined plant material, 7.5%. Fine sand comprised nearly half of the gross contents of these well-filled stomachs.
Euaorr.•.N •V•DGr. O•, Mareca penelope.--The European Widgeon, a close relative of our American Widgeon or Baldpate, occurs casually in the western hemisphere, and has been collected on both coasts as well as at several localities in the interior.
In recent years it has been regularly observed in small numbers at a few points on the Atlantic seaboard and on a few occasions larger numbers have been noted.
In their food habits the two species have much in common. Though readily accepting seeds, both feed to an extent unusual among ducks, upon plant stems and foliage.
For this study twenty-two stomachs were available from seven States and two Canadian provinces, but of these five have already been reported upon by Mabbott (31, pp. 16-17). Because of the rarity of the species in North America and the fact that some of these collections have not previously been recorded, the data are here given in Table 2. In its choice of food the European Widgeon appears to be almost entirely vegetarian as not one of the twenty-two stomachs of birds examined for this paper contained even a trace of animal matter. Seeds undoubtedly are relished, yet their consumption usually appears to have been incidental to foraging on the plant shoots. Only one of the twenty-two birds here considered had fed exclusively on seeds, and that was one taken in Massachusetts late in the fall, which had consumed those of the saltmarsh bulrush (Scirpus robustus). All the other birds had fed largely, and some of them exclusively, on plant stems and foliage. When an acceptable item of food is found, this widgeon does not seem averse to making an entire meal of it. Ten of the birds had fed exclusively on a single species of plant and not one had diversified its menu to the extent of more than six items.
It is significant that approximately three-fourths of the total food consisted of sago pondweed (Potamogeton pectinatus) and other Najadaceae. As a group, sedges were second in importance and undetermined plant fiber a close third, comprising more than ten per cent of the total intake. Sea lettuce (Enteromorpha sp.) made up 95 per cent of the meal of one bird taken in coastal Massachusetts. Of the ten widgeons that had made an entire meal of a single plant species, eight had fed on vegetation and seeds of sago pondweed, one widgeongrass (Ruppia maritima), and one seeds of salt-marsh bulrush. Gravel was taken in considerable quantity and composed forty-six per cent of the gross volume of the stomach.
Variations in the food of this bird in its native land are noted by J. G. Millais (34, pp. 43-44). He refers to finding the widgeon feeding extensively on eelgrass (Zostera marina) in Scotland. Although the birds are normally vegetarian, he states that "sometimes widgeon, which are both conservative as to their beats and modes A summa•T of the food of the twenty-two birds taken in North American waters is given in Table 3 .
EvRoP•A• T•AL, Nettio• crecca.--The European Teal occasionally wanders to
North America. Though recorded in the interior, it is most frequently found along the coasts of Alaska and Canada, and has been reported from the United States.
While of less frequent occurrence in America than the European Widgeon, it has been reported many times, particu1•rly in coastal New England and on Long Island.
But five stomachs (four taken in Alaska and one in Virginia) were available for this study and unfortunately three of these were less than a fourth full and none wa• well filled. Gravel constituted 48.8% of the gross content. Consequently, the data obtained can be considered a• only suggestive of food tendencies. Like its congener, the American Green-winged Teal, the European species appears to be adaptable in its feeding and patronizes a considerable variety of plant and animal life; no fewer than eighteen items have been found in one of the stomachs. When an acceptable item is present in abundance this species seems content to make an entire meal of it; three out of four birds taken in coastal Alaska had fed almost exclnsively on softbodied crustaceans. This made the percentage of animal forms (80.2) occurring in the stomachs conspicuously high. Gastropods (noted in two stomachs, and forming 85% of the food of the bird taken in Virginia) equalled 17.2% of this teal's food, and were surpassed as a food only by crustaceans. These, present in the four Alaskan stomachs, formed the bulk of the animal food, totalling 60% as follows: soft-bodied crustaceans, 44%; gammarids, 12%; isopods, 4%; and entomostracans, trace. Insects, largely midges (Chironomidae, 2.4%) totalled 2.6% and formed 13% of the contents of the only stomach in which they were found. Miscellaneous animal foods including hydrozoans, spiders, mites, eggs and fragments of fish and unidentifiable material, amounted to 0.4%. Algae supplied 5% of the total food (present to the extent of 25% of one of the Alaskan stomachs); grasses and sedges (Panicurn sp., 0.2 %; Scirpus validus, 0.4 %; Carex sp., 9.4 %; miscellaneous and unidentified, tr aces) formed 10.6%; crowberry (Empetrum sp.) equalled 1.6% and mosses, mare's-tail (Hippuris sp.) and plant d•bris contributed 2.6% to a total vegetable food content of 19.8%. From our knowledge of American teal foods, it is felt that these results are not typical and that the collection of a larger and more representative series of birds would noticeably reduce the percentage of animal fvod. G.H. Mackay (32, p. 294) reports collecting a bird of this species on March 16, 1890, the stomach of which contained only a few seeds of Ranunculus (? septentrionalis). It is said that each Everglade Kite has a favorite perch to which it carries most of the snails captured and after skilfully extracting the animal with its well-adapted bill, drops the shell to the ground.
EVERGLADE K•TE, Rostrham•s sociabilis plumbeus.--It has been a source of deep regret to ornithologists and bird lovers that the Everglade I{_ite, which formerly ranged throughout the Everglades, has gradually diminished in numbers and possibly faces extirpation from the United States. This unhappy state of affairs is due to this kite's almost complete dependence for food upon a single species--the Everglade snail (Pomacea depressa, formerly known as Ampullaria) which is restricted to swamps of the southeast, particularly Florida. The numbers and distribution of this snail have been greatly curtailed by drainage operations and with this diminution the Everglade Kite has likewise dwindled in numbers. The examination of four stomachs and crops of birds taken in

SHORT-TAILED HAWK, Buteo brachyurus.--But a single stomach of the Short-tailed
Hawk, a Buteo ranging from Florida (sparingly), eastern Mexico and Central America south to Peru, Bolivia, and Brazil, has been examined in the Biological Survey. This bird, taken in February at Lake Harney, Orange County, Florida, had fed exclusively on a Sharp-shinned Hawk (Accipiter velox).
SrNNETT'S WUITE-T.•I•E•) H.•WK, Buteo albicaudatus hypospodius.--Little reliable information is available on the food and economic status of Sennett's Hawk. This is probably due to its limited distribution in the United States, occurring as it does only in restricted parts of southern Texas in the lower Rio Grande Valley.
For the present study four stomachs of this bird, collected by Dr. Francis Harper in Kenedy County, in August 1929, were available for laboratory analysis. Unfortunately, two of these were only about one-tenth full. The others were well filled and both held remains of frogs, snakes, and insects. One crop contained a recently swallowed leopard frog (Rana pipions), and the stomach of the same bird showed fragments of another victim of the same species. Together they comprised 55% of the meal. Remains of a medium-sized snake, possibly a bull-snake (Pituophis sp.), amounted to 14% of the volume, and the remains of a ten-day-old quail chick (Colin•s virginianus texanus) supplied an additional 27%. A centipede (Chilopoda), four grasshoppers (Acrididac), and two crickets (Gryllus assimilis) comprised the remaining 4% of the meal.
The second hawk had consumed one leopard frog (Rana pipions), forming 99% of the contents, and a snake (possibly Coluber sp.), which supplied the remaining 1%.
Well-digested remnants of grasshoppers and crickets also were noted, along with small beetles, water insec.ts (such aslarvae of dragonflies), true bugs, and lepidopterous larvae, and were considered to be the food of the vertebrates captured by the hawks. The two partially filled stomachs indicated a similar choice of foods since they both contained remains of amphibians, reptiles, grasshoppers, crickets, large beetles (Scarabaeidae), ants, and plant fiber.
It is probable that Sennett's Hawk is normally beneficial in its food tendencies. Bendire (10, p. 235), quoting W. H. Hudson, says that the closely related subspecies that occurs in Argentina feeds exclusively on large insects. Bent (15, p. 220) reports that various observers have noted that "cotton rats, quails, snakes, lizards, frogs, grasshoppers, and beetles are among the food of this hawk, in the United States."
MrXlC•N Bt•CK HAWK, Urubitinga anthracina anthracina.--The Mexican Black
Hawk is another southern raptor, whose range extends northward only slightly beyond the extreme southern boundary of the United States. This species normally occurs as a summer resident at the northern limits of its range from southern Arizona to the lower Rio Grande in Texas. hallit (12.0%), P. stramineum (2.3%) and P. arizonicum (0.3%), were next in order of importance, totalling 14.6%. These seeds and other parts of panic grasses were ingested by eight of the ten birds, and while with some of the birds they formed only a trace or small per cent of a meal, in three cases they had been taken extensively, in one up to about 475 seeds along with floral heads and leafy fragments. Miscellaneous grasses comprised 3.4% of the average meal. The seeds of day flower (Commelina elegans) which were noted in nine of the stomachs, supplied more than a tenth (10.8%) of the food and amounted to as much as 46% of one meal. Seeds of wild bean (Phaseolus ritensis) had been eaten freely by four of the birds and for the group averaged 3.8%. Indian mallow seeds (Abutlion crispurn, 1.9%; A. incanurn, 1%; and A. arizonicum, trace) contributed 2.9% of the total and entered into the diet of all but one of the birds. However, only one had made more than a tenth of its last meal from these plants. The seeds of the partridge pea (Cassia leptadenia), which entered into the diet of but four birds, were of only slightly less value, forming 2.5% of the total food. They were followed by morning-glory (Ipomoea sp.), 2.3%, and milk pea (Galaefta sp.), 1.5%. Seeds of the former had been taken by five of the birds, while only two had eaten the milk peas.
The remaining 2.2% plant food was drawn from sixteen different species, none of which supplied as much as 1% of the meal. These miscellaneous plants One of the four Eskimo Curlews upon which this note is based was collected in 1887, in New York, two were taken in 1888 in Massachusetts, and the fourth bird was shot in 1912 in Wisconsin. All were taken during September.
Most writers state that this curlew fed largely upon the crowberry (Empetrum nigrum), but our specimens all came from south of the range of that plant. They contained mostly animal foods as follows: spiders, 2%; dragonfly (Odonata), 0.5%; grasshoppers (Acrididae), 20.75%; field crickets (Gryllus assimilis), 69%; beetles, including ground beetles, scarab beetles and weevils (Carabidae, Scarabaeidae and Phytonomus punctatus), 3.25%; moths (Lepidoptera), 1.25%; ants (Formicidae), 0.25%. The plant food consisted of algae, 2.5%, and vegetable d•bris, including a single seed of panic-grass (Panicurn sp.), 0.5%. These stomachs were respectively one-half, two-thirds, three-fourths, and completely full, gravel or grit averaging 7.5% of their contents.
Without doubt grasshoppers and crickets were the favored food, no stomach having less than 85% of the two together, and one curlew had consumed twenty-four cricket nymphs. The only other item that appeared more than once was spiders in the two Another item of particular interest was oak galls made by Cynipidae, found in only two stomachs, but contributing approximately a tenth of the total food. In one stomach some of the larvae were found separated from the gall and assigned a percentage as animal food. Fragments of acorns also were presen• in this stomach. In the other stomach, which contained no acorns, the larvae were all encased in the hard galls. There is little doubt tha• these galls were taken as articles of plan•, no• animal food, as they closely resemble small berries or nuts, and were taken in quantity with an ample supply of gravel 
•ND KN.•rr:•N, Food of Some Uncommon Birds [April The contents of the stomach of the Passenger Pigeon from the District of Columbia were coated with the so-called 'pigeon's milk', a product of the cells lining the crop and used in feeding the young birds.
The food content of the eleven stomachs examined is summarized to indicate the percentages of the major items in the diet (Table 4 ). In order to make a more nearly complete tabulation, records of actual stomach or crop contents have been culled from the literature and are listed in Table 5 together with the items found in stomachs examined in the Biological Survey. As percentages were not available in the published notes this second table has been constructed to show occurrences of items, though in certain entries the number of specimens of a single item (as twenty-five sugar-maple seeds) has been given for its interest.
WsI•r-rao•D Dovr, Leptotila fulviventris angelica.--This dove which is limited to southern Texas and northern Mexico, is represented in the Food Habits collection by a single stomach from a bird taken eight miles northwest of Point Isabel, Texas, on August 28, 1929. The gizzard of this bird was half full, the crop two-thirds full, and the total food content 8.79 cc. The items identified were: two seeds of panic grass (Panicum dichotomiflorum and Panicum sp. (formerly designated as P. arizonicum and P. fasciculatum), trace; 135 seeds and fruit pulp of hackberries (Celtis pallida), 41%; six seeds of mesquite (Prosopis glandulosus), 4%; twenty-three seeds of prickly ash (Zanthoxylum near fagara), 24%; thirty-five large euphorbiaceous seeds, 10%; ten seeds of an unknown plant, 3%; seventeen seeds of marine-ivy (Cissus incisa), 7%; thirteen seeds of a prickly-pear cactus (Opuntia sp.), 1%; three seeds of Indian mallow (Abutilon incahum), six of viper's bugloss (Echium vulgate), one of leaf-cup (Polymnia sp.), and vegetable d•bris, 6%. One leg of a camel cricket (Ceuthophilus sp.) was the only animal matter present. One of the few positive observations on the food of the White-fronted Dove, made by Smith (38, p. 95) is that "they feed almost entirely on small herb and grass seed, rarely partaking of the mesquite or ebony bean." C•uo•.IN• P•uoqv•% Conuropsis carolinensis carolinensis.--This paroquet once regularly occurred from southern Virginia southward through Georgia, Alabama, and Florida, appearing sporadically farther north. Its appearance was dreaded by farmers as the paroquets were regarded as agricultural pests to be shot on sight. Bendire (11, pp. 2-3) compiled from various sources a full account of their feeding habits, mentioning their partiality for cultivated fruits, resulting in considerable damage to orchards, and their fondness for corn in the milk; he notes also their habits of feeding on cockleburs (Xanthium strumarium), sand burs (Cenchrus tribuloides), fruits, and seeds of various native trees, including pines. The Section of Food Habits had one stomach and crop of a Carolina Paroquet which was examined for this paper. It was collected on October 24, 1885, near Fort Drum, Florida, by Walter Hoxie, whose field notes for 1888 in East Florida contain the following comments: "They feed upon seeds of pine and cypress, and also upon cockle burs and sand spurs. They are said to damage corn at times by eating out the germ, but their visits to settled portions of the country are at such rare intervals they cannot be very destructive."
The stomach was apparently about half full and the crop one-third full, their total content amounting to 1.5 cc. Except for two rabbit hairs, two bits of the bird's own feathers, and two fragments of an indeterminable ant, which formed only traces, the entire content consisted of the remains of no fewer than thirty-two seeds of loblolly pine (Pinus taeda). Neither stomach nor crop contained any sand or gravel.
TUICK-BI•.•.•D PAaaOT, Rhynchopsitta pachyrhyncha.--This parrot occurs only occasionally in the United States, venturing from its native Mexican tableland into Arizona by way of the Chiricahua Mountains.
Our very meager information on the food habits of this interesting parrot was gathered during two such incursions. In June, 1900, Lusk (30, p. 129 
MAYNAan'S CucKoo, Coccyzus minor maynardi.--Maynard's Cuckoo is a summer resident of lower Florida, ranging thence eastward to the Bahama Islands and Cuba. Full stomachs of two birds obtained in the Everglades, Florida, on March 15, 1919,
were available for laboratory analysis and these indicate that the food of the species is similar to that of other American cuckoos. Both birds had fed extensively (averaging 44.5%), on hairy caterpillars, including Arctiidae, Hesperiidae, and Notodontidae, as well as upon a few smooth-skinned kinds. With the pupae that were consumed by both birds (averaging 5.5%) lepidopterous forms supplied just one-half of the total intake. As with many cuckoos the stomachs of the birds were fairly well lined with the bristly hairs of caterpillars.
Next in order of importance were the remains of several praying mantids (including Stagmomantis sp.) which supplied a little more than a fourth (26%) of the total food. Long-and short-horned grasshoppers (Locustidac and Acrididac) followed with 19% and 2.5%, respectively. Ten pupa cases of a hymenopteran parasitic on caterpillars, which may have been taken incidentally with the larvae, formed 1%, while spider fragments supplied the remaining 1.5%, and ants (Formicidac) a mere trace.
M•LL's PArraAqrr•, Nyctidromus albicollis merrilli.--Specimens of this goatsucker were collected by Dr. Francis Harper, near Sarita (Kenedy County), Texas, in early August 1929. This is near the northern limit of its breeding range which extends from the Gulf Coast and Rio Grande valley in Texas, south to Tamaulipas. Like its relatives in our fauna, the Whippoorwill, Chuck-will's-widow and Poorwills, the Pauraque is highly insectivorous, and the three stomachs examined con-co• .•D KN•.rrl•, Food of Some Uncommon Birds
[April rained only insect material, with no traces of other animal food, plant material or grit. The food items were as follows: For the present study three stomachs were available, the contents of which indicate that the birds were seeking insects and pollen. Two of the birds had consumed pollen representing 10% and 15%, respectively, of the stomach contents. Small insects and spiders seem to have been taken indiscriminately. One bird had made 92% of its meal on seven specimens of a fly (Hypocerajohnsoni), which is rare in col- From the limited data available, it apparently like others of its kin feeds on those insects that are most available. The contents of the single stomach (from Huachuca Mountains, Arizona, June 17, 1922) available for laboratory analysis, suggests that the bird is a beneficial species. Fragments of the following insects were noted: five beetles (including one Bembidion sp., one Agrilus sp., one Pachybrachys sp. and one Rhynchophora), 6%; one short-horned grasshopper (Acrididae), 1%; true bugs, including leaf-hoppers (Cicadellidae), chinch-bugs (Lygaeidae) and big-eyed bugs (Geocoris sp.), 13%; more than forty ants of three genera (Formica sp., Myrmica sp., and Solenopsis sp.), 65%; and undetermined hymenopterous fragments, 15%. On the basis of laboratory analysis of three stomachs obtained by Francis Harper in extreme southern Texas in August, it appears that the bird may be slightly more insectivorous than our common Brown Thrasher. The fact, however, that one bird made 23% of its last meal on hackberries, indicates that fruits form an acceptable item of diet. That it feeds quite indiscriminately is shown by two of the birds having each consumed twenty-one different kinds of food for their last meals, while the third had taken thirteen items. The indications are that the bird is normally beneficial.
RIVOLI'S HU•INGBn
lections. A summary of the food of these three birds follows: fragments
A summary of the food of the three specimens follows: ant-lions (Myrmeleonidae), 4% (one bird had consumed eight larvae of these peculiar insects and a second bird, one individual); termites, 1%; grasshoppers, locusts, etc., 5 % (some obtained by each bird); stink bugs (Pentatomidae) including Brochymena sp. and Euschislus sp., 9%; miscellaneous true bugs, 6.67%, formed a part of each meal and included negro bugs (Aelhus sp., Galgupha sp., Fulgoidae and Reduviinae); beetles including Oedionychis sp., Choeridium leconlei, Alaeni•s sp., 30%; Onlhophagus sp., Pseudocanthon sp., Elcodes veteralor, E. lricoslata, Blapslinus sp., and other Tenebrionidae, 30%; ants (including Camponolus sp. and Formica sp.), 13.33%; other Hymenoptera, 1%; moth, 11.67%; miscellaneous insects, 2.67%; spiders, 2.67%; centipedes, 1.67%; fragments of a small frog, 1. From this study, it is apparent that during the summer the species is predominantly insectivorous, although it does not ignore seeds. The fourteen birds had drawn 86.08% of their food from the animal, and 13.92% from the plant kingdom. Five had fed exclusively on insects and other animal foods, while six others had taken only from a trace to 12% of plant items. The remaining three birds had made 44.48%, and 71% of their last meals on plant foods. In all, fifty kinds of insects and spiders and thirteen plant species were identified. The average meal consisted of 8.8 items; the maximum number in any meal was fifteen and the minimum three.
Eight of the birds had eaten one or more spiders, which averaged 3% of the total food, but aside from these all other animals taken were insects. Orthoptera, consumed by every bird examined, were first in order of importance, supplying a total of 48.29% of the entire food. Of these, grasshoppers, including a number of Melanoplus, made up 35.01%, mantids, including Litaneutria sp., and phasmids each contributed 5.07%, while pygmy locusts (Tettigonidae) added another 3.07%. The remaining 0.07% consisted of crickets (Gryllidae). No fewer than six grasshoppers and two pygmy locusts were obtained at a single meal. Other destructive insects consumed included a number of species of bugs (Hemiptera), 13.27%. This included cicadas (Tibicen sp.), 6.71%; leafhoppers (CicadeHidae), 1.64%; stink bugs (Nezara sp.), 2%, Podops sp., 1.21%; and shield-backed bugs (Homaemus sp.), 0.86%. The fact that some of the bugs consumed are among the most objectionably odoriferous, from man's viewpoint, would indicate that this quality is ineffectual as a protection against birds. As further evidence that the feeding habits of this bird may be a benefit to agriculture, it may be stated that of a total of the 14.82% beetles entering into the bill of fare, 8.33% consisted of weevils (Curculionidae) and 5.71% of leaf-beetles (Chrysomelidae). The remaining 0.78% coleopterous food was drawn from among the ground beetles (Carabidae), wood-borers (Buprestidae), and pea-weevils (Mylabridae). Twelve of the fourteen birds had eaten these beetles and three of them to the extent of more than 40% of their meals. One bird had consumed no fewer than fourteen weevils and one leaf-beetle, while two others had taken nine and eight, respectively.
If further evidence is needed that destructive insects are eaten, it may be pointed out that termites (Isoptera) were consumed by three birds and made up 57% of the last meal of one of them, and as an average they comprised 4.14% of the total intake. One bird had eaten at least thirty-five of these pests. Caterpillars (Lepidoptera larvae) entered into the diet of five of the birds, making more than one-quarter of the meal of one of them and 2% of the total food of all the birds. The remaining 0.56% insect food consisted of ants and other Hymenoptera and nerve-winged insects (Neuroptera). Nine of the fourteen birds consumed plant material in some form, although with but one bird did seeds or other plant products supply as much as half of the meal. Spurge seeds, totalling 5.95% (and including Acalypha sp., 2.74%, and Phyllanthus sp., 3.23%), taken by six birds, were of first importance. Seeds of panic grass (Panicurn sp.), eaten by five of the birds, were only slightly less important and contributed 4.59% of the total food. These were followed by putslane seeds (Portulaca retusa), which added 2.22% to the menu. A sedge (Scirpus sp.), 0.79%, and a RueIlia, 0.36%, contributed the remaining vegetable percentage, although other grasses, sedges, and a legume were represented by traces. 
